
Florida. Home and Sunshine!

Wm. McCreery and wife spent j In view of the fact that home
Sunday with the former's father touches and lives in all hearts
who is quite feeble in health at great care should be exercised in
Stoutsville. making it a cheerful and sunny

Tne plant that lives in thGeorge Smiley is this week mov-lP- '-

ing to the Beemon farm east of

town.
Mrs. 0. P. Browning of Victor,

spent the latter part of the week
with friends here.

Mrs. Caleb Scobee who has been
confined to her bed with rheuma-
tism for several weeks is slowly
improving.

Miss Cal Moutaw spent part of
the week at her home in Stoutsville.

Mrs. R. C. Allen burnt her hand
quite severely with hot grease last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hensey visited
the former's father, J. T. Hensey
and family Sunday.

Delbert Crigler and wife, north of
town, are the proud parents of a
ten pound boy whose birth dates
February 20th.

Miss Lizzie Young, the postmis-

tress, sold two lots in Monroe City
to Loren Yates of the same place
for $500.

Mrs. D. P. Violett and sister, Ruth
Richart spent the latter part of
last week with Miss Lee Vande-vent- er

south of town.

The Order of the Eastern Star
elected and installed new officers
for the ensuing year Thursday night.

Leander Hollis and wife moved
to Santa Fe Wednesday and took
possession of the Mutual switch
board at that place. Miss Rosa
Hollis will operate the board here
assisted by Rube Rouseman and
wife.

Edgar Willis of Rensselaer, preach-
ed his first sermon at the Presby-

terian church here Sunday morn-
ing. He was accompanied by Miss
Pansy Daily, a music instructor of
the Academy. ...

John Smelsor sold, three calves
to Dug Tulley for $65. H. R. Crigler

sold five fat hogs at Paris for ' 8c
per pound and a two year old heif-

er to II. L. Tucker for $32.50.

Two Arrests.

The coroner's jury in the Vaughn
case was reconvened here Thursday
afternoon.. The report of Dr. Sch

weitzer who examined the viscera
was read and after,, some delibera
tion the jury reported that Prof.

John T. Vaughn came to his death
by strychnine poisoning.

Friday morning Dr. J. R. Hull
was arrested on an information
filed by Prosecuting Attorney Rei
gcr of Adair county. His bond was
fixed at $7,500. This he gave
with J. E. Spiker and W. A. Sul
livan as surities.

Mrs. Alma" Vaughn widow of
the late Prof. Vaughn went to
Kirksville Friday afternoon and as
the special grand jury of Adair
county had indicted both Mrs,
Vaughn and Dr. Hull for murdering
Prof. Vaughn she was arrested
Saturday morning. Her bond'was
fixed at $25,000 and in a few min
utes she was released J. S. Scott
James M. Proctor. Jr., and D. K
Yowell being on the bond.

Saturday afternoon a deputy
sheriff came here from Kirksville
and Dr.. Hull and he
was taken back to Kirksville.
Judge Shelton declared the case not
bailable. The attorneys of Dr,

Hull have gotten out a writol
habeas corpus and the witnesses
before the grand jury have been
subphoened. This will be heard
before Judge Shelton today.

Pratts make good or money
back." Try Pratts Sheep Dip, Stock
and Poultry Food at Southern
Spalding's!

Wall Paper in Two Hundred Pat-

terns. Southern 4t Spalding.

shade is sickly and unsightly. The
animal of darkness is restless,
trouhlesome and fierce. And what
is there worse than a sickly, un-

sightly plant, or a wild ravenous
beast? Nothing but the man whose
home has been cold, stormy and ;

cheerless, with sun shut out till!
everything above him is black,
every room a swamp, every picture

weeping willow. He is worse
than a funeral procession, with
hearse and casket moving silently
through the streets! These have a
place and serve a purpose. But a
murmuring, faultfinding man or
woman is the worst thing nature
ever produced. Never happy, nev
er allowing others to be happy in

their presence They carry a face
as cheerless as a tomb stone and as
gloomy as heaven's arch in a thun-

der storm, minus the lightning.
Their presence is like a discordant
organ ground by the hand of fate;
they drive a hearse through every
social gathering, hang pictures of
gloom on the walls of home and
hasten the death of the sick. We
are provoked to sing in their pres-

ence the song of the sainted
Bliss:

Go bury thy sorrow, the world has
its share;

Go bury it deeply, go hide it with
care.

Go bury thy sorrow, let others be
blessed,

Go give the world sunshine, tell
Jesus the rest."

If you want cheerfulness in your
home you, must have sunshine and
genial hearts. Plan to live in the
sunshine; ' if there is a pleasant
room in your dwelling, live there;
if there is a dark room shut it up;
keep the children out of it; if you

have troubles shut them up there
never take them into the jtamiiy
circle - give home the sunniest
thought and plans of your '

whole
lie and till it with love, joy. peace,.

gladness sunshine.' LaBelle Star

A new disease has attacked young
pigs, in the Gantt district of Audrain
county. It . is a large parasitic
worm about an inch .. in
which is found burrowed in the flesh
of the shoats. Many farmers have
lost pigs by this disease within the
last fortnight. In no other part of
Audrain county is the disease ap
parent. It does not attack mature
hogs. The state veterinarian has
been notified, and. an investigation
will be made. About a hundred
hogs have died. Troy Eree Press,

Pratts Stock and Poultry Food.
Southern &. Spalding.

Cark of Thanks

We desire to thank each of our
neighbors and friends for their
sincere sympathy and timely assist-

ance when we were so suddenly
and tragically bereft of a loving
husband and devoted father. :

Mrs. Zack Young
: . and family.

"L. H. Dodd and family went to
Macon. Tuesday. They will make
Macon their home. They are excel
lent people and citizens of which
any community should be proud.

.. Alexis Hays returned Sunday
from Scotland, Texas where, he has
been visiting. He will return in a
few days and accept the position of

curing his service.

John Fisher, of Indianola, 111.,

real

of Buggies, Surries arid Spring
Wagons just received at A.
Jaeger's this week.

We have some thing special in
Buggies this year in auto seats, mo-

hair tops and trimmings. We always
have been and are still three years in
the lead on vehicle styles.

If you don't want to be a back
number on a buggy or surry you had
better call and take a look at our line.

Rotation for Potatoes.

Potatoes are the most common
and popular vegetable grown on
the average farm, and yet not all
farmers are able to grow enough
for home.needs. In some cases the
tubers fail to set and mature prop
erly, at other times the plants are
eaten up by bugs, and not infre-
quently the entire crop is destroyed
by the .blight.

0

Potatoes as a rule should not be
grown on the same land two years
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in successionamless the be par- - I
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absence of insect and potato visiting here.
.

A of potato crops on R- - S. looking after
the same will soon drain the Dusiness mteresis in vuincy yesier- -

soil of fertilizers ,: which day. j ..

the tubers, and also the will,
become a breeding .place for spores
of fungous diseases and the larvae
of potato leaf-eatin- g insects..

By rotating the crop and plant
ing on new ground each year these
pests will not be so' troublesome,
and the crop of tubers will be larg-

er and better in many ways. Po
tato rot and potato scab are caused
by planting potatoes for a succes--

of years in tne same sou, or
from planting seed infested with
spores ,of the diseases.

It is a good plan not only to ro-

tate the potatoes but to fertilize
the soil each year with potash or
phosphorus or both, the potash aid-

ing in search formation and large
tubers,' and the phosphorus aiding
in quicker and better maturity, to-

gether with good quality of the
tubers. '

Decomposed barnyard manure
and poultry droppings are good po-

tato fertilizers, and the' former at
least should be used in .connection
with the
unless the soil be ..already well fill-wi- th

humus.
In central and southern latitudes

First Assistant Cashier of the State Plant potatoes ana aeep.

Guarantee Bank of Scotland. He as the plants, require. a cool soU in

is an excellent vounii man and the which to do their best.. Get the
WnnW Utn h mndrntiilnHvi ni... IntO the ground just 88 8O0Q 88 the

ground is at all dry enough
'work. Journal of Agriculture.
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has been looking after bis For Saie-- On boutn biae, 4 room
estate interests here. Mr. Fisher house. 2 lots and outbuildings. A
o'vy ns the farm occupied by Lawless bargain il sold soon, owner''''leaving
Bros. '. ' ' tbwi NODE GRPJN...'
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County newspaper men
Missouri are promptly ..turning

down mail order advertising. Their
merchants should their show

appreciation by doing s6me adver-
tising themselves. The ..way to
hold your ' home to
make your prices right, ,then ask
for the public patronage. "Mexico.
Ledger.
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Roy Yates departed yesterday
for Kendall, Kan., where he expects
to remain for some time.

Odd Fellows.

There will be work, the First De-

gree at Monroe City Lodge No; 268,
this, Thursday, evening. All Odd
Fellows invited.

Little Shannon Marshall, of Quin- -

is the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
D. H. Stevens.

R.. F. Hixson went to Hannibal
yesterday to spend a few days with
his brothers.

Mrs. John Brown, of Shelbina,
been the guest of Monroe rela-

tives. '

Buy Sheet Music at Dim mitt's
Jewelry Store, Just received a new
stock.

YOU NEVER KNOW YCUR LUCK.

8b Tm, tlM ' . arc . npl' 1

kov.h rfuM4 htm twtoa, but tb
third Umt I proposed a& Mtxpted
Max.- - -

- ' if . - ..V. ' .

Mrs. Josh affnan seta hen onn
16 eggs and yesterday brood off
16 chicks were hatched out; alsoo
sold hen. that Weighed 11, pounds,
at 13c peri pound' which 'netted,
total of $1.43; This'h'eavy hen was
fed on Clover LeflfTonic bought of
the .Yowell Saddlery Co.

William Buckman, A. McClin-

tic,, W. W. Handley, TVB. HaydeiuJ.
G. Fuq.ua. H. By ,Reil, ,T. J.. Yates
and H. JB. Muddj attended 4he Yager
Bros., sale near Palmyra;, yesterday.

A car load b'f l'age fence just ar- -

Geo. of. has nenaricK.4ia88aw.

cy,
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J. Tj Renshaw. has returned) from
Stutgart, Ark and .Will travel out
from Monroe, v.sf

J;' D. Roljey ha& 'just 'returned
from buying' trip to, New Orleans
and points Arkansas

Wanted -'-TbbacjQO strippers. Ap
ply Monroe' Cfgaj;. Co.': factory.
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This is a good opportunity to learn x

a good trade.
" Several pair .goad. 3, and 4 year;

old mules for. ,: sale,. HA1JRY A
'McCLINTIC. ..'

. 3--24

W. R. Yate$ has" returned from. ,

his visit to Harikgen. Texas. He
was enough pleased with that coun-
try to buy 20 acres for a winter
home and 80 acres"for 'a cane

Frank Crow was' here from Paris
Tuesday looking after his interests,
here. He is a candidate for Collect
tor of Monroe County.'

John. L-- Green went to, Quincy
yesterday and returned with his,
brother, Perry Green; wh& hag been,

.. sick ei St. Mary's Hospital.

To'ay Wilson will .buUd, of cejneufc
blodts a 25x70, shop.Jasi soutlji, oj

E Kratz' carpentojt shop. It wiljt
bft a good building.

' W. A. Pattetsc bias' returned,
from Chicago and has. egain com
menced contracUog for the building
of houses.

N. A Dresch'er and family have
moved to their cosy home oo North,
Main Street ;.: .

F. E. Thomas was in Quincy pn
business part , pf the wet


